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Nowadays, in this rapidly developing society of information technology, online
medical website has become an important means of medical information
dissemination. In recent years, released a number of national policy accelerates the
integration of the Internet and the health field. It also provides a loose policy
environment for promoting online interactive emerging consumption patterns of
development through the Internet carrier . At the same time, the number of Internet
users in China is increasing, and the habits of using the Internet information resources
have been formed. With the face of scarce medical resources, the public tend to search
online websites, search engines, medical software to query medical information about
preventive care and disease treatment. However, as a new form of medical
information transmission, the quality of online medical website information is uneven,
resulting in people mistakenly believing the internet medical information and the life
and property losing. To regulate the management of government and industry in
online medical website information is of great significance to regulate the online
medical behavior and promote the healthy and orderly development of the industry.
Based on the theoretical basis of public administration, the research takes
regulation in online medical website information as the object. The research utilized a
method of integration of literature analysis, theoretical research and comparison
method. Though the research and analysis, it finds out the imbalance between internal
demand and external supply of online medical website information. The regulatory
system can not satisfy the needs of government management for information in online
medical website. Industry regulation does not meet the needs of standardized
management for information in online medical website. Regulation pattern lags
behind the needs of continuous development of information in online medical website.
And the reason of supply and demand disparities in regulation in online medical
website information is of weak civic awareness of the administrative departments and
lacking of the role of supervision system.
Therefore, the conclusion of this research is to strengthen the government's
supervision and bear its responsibility for regulation in online medical website
information; to improve multiple governance and achieve the comprehensive control
of regulation in online medical website information; to promote regulatory capacity
and optimize ways and means for regulation in online medical website information.
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医院 570 家，其中三级医院 65 家，占医院总数的 11.4%，承担总诊疗人次 5077.1
万，占医院总诊疗人次数的 54.5%；而一级以下医院 323 家，占医院总数的 56.7%，

































































































































































































从不同语言系统的角度，Alberto Jose Frick Cardelle, Elaine Giron
Rodriguez（2005）两位学者关于西班牙语健康信息网站质量的研究显示大部分










瑞士非政府组织健康在线基金会在 1995 年设立了 HONcode 准则。HONcode
要求发布医学健康信息的网站必须遵守 8大原则，即权威性、补充性、保密性、
归源性、合理性、透明度、资金公开、广告及编辑政策的诚信。HON 会定期检查
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